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NOT THE TIME.

There is n time tor everything
under tho nun. Tlio time to tHo-cu- sh

municipal institutions for
both (own nml country districts
in thuso islnmlfl is nny time
timt n nowHpapor writer has
nothing olse of importaucu to ilis-0U- 88.

It is well to have tlio quos-tio- n
(liscttRSPil periodically, bo tbnt

when the country becomes ripe
for such institutions ln mes
therefor will bo well understood.
But a proposition to link the
question with tho details of local
government to follow annexation
to tho United States cannot bo

regarded as other than untimoly.
As this paper has alroady stated,
tho treaty of annexation provides
that tho local affairs of tho isl-

ands, town as well as country, will
bo looked after in due form and
courso. It is no sign of superior
wisdom for anybody to apprehend
that the particularly elaborate
community concerns of such a
city as Honolulu will be over-

looked by the commission to be
appointod to frame methods of
control of our local affairs
under tho chanced conditions.
There is really no reason,
at the same time, for anti-

cipating that local affairs must be
greatly altered in their manage-
ment under annexation. With
tho exception of tho separation of
functions that will have become
federal, there is no necessity for
anything like a revolutionary
clinngo iu tho Hawaiian govern-
ment. The treaty provides for
ndniis3ion as a territory, but that
fact in no way prescribes a set
form of local government. No
two territories of the United States
have had identical territorial con-

stitutions. So Hawaii can surely
be furnished with a constitution
that will not upset all present ar-

rangements. In any caso undor
that consideration, there need bo
no fear for the regulation of Ho-

nolulu. It may either .be
segregated from tho general terri-
torial government or left undor
control of tho authorities for local
administration over the whole isl-

ands. Supposing that Honolulu
is to be a belf-coutai- jurisdic-
tion, however, Hint would uot im-

ply that it must of necessity be-

come a municipal corporation,
with either high or low voting
franchise for its constituent citi-zon- e.

Washington is tho best
governed, as it is ono
of the most beautiful, cities
of tho United States. Yot Wash-

ington is not a municipal corpor-
ation. It is governed by a Board
of Commissioners appointed by
tho Federal Executive. What is
good enough for the capital of tho
United States ought to approach
a degree of satisfaction to oven
the most fastidious residents of
Honolulu for their civic govern-

ment. Coming whou and how it
does, tho proposition for tho muni-

cipal incorporation of Honolulu
under a limited franchise for oiti-zo- nn,

mind you nt tlint rovnnls
nothing other than a purpose to
perpetuate tho admittedly oligar-
chical government tit present sub-

sisting, the toleration of it mingled
rs it is with a largo amount of es-

teem for its heads, but only on
sufferance iu anticipation of a re-

union of all tho people undor tho

Stars and Stripes.

Marquis lto has emphatically
denied that his visit to Spain was

"to arrnnge terms for mutual sup-

port in the attitude of Spain and
Japan toward the United Statos."
Ho had simply gono'to Spain as a

matter of courso to accompany
l'rinco Arisugawo, whoso mission
was to present tlio King of Spain

ii m g0m wmm WHtW tm mi

with tlm Innluiiln o( nu order con
fcttcd on litiu by tho Kmporor of
Jnpnti, when (lie MntqulH wm
L'rliuu MlulMr-r-. Dm tug lliolr
visit there was upvur any nlluntuti
nmdo to the relations ol Jnpaii
with the United HUtM. Another
Bonsatlonal fiction is thus wiped
off tho bulletin hoards.

Lately n powder inngnzliio at
Wilkesbarrc, Pennsylvania, con-

taining twenty tons of powder,
wbb exploded by a stroko of
lightning. Fortunately ouly ouo
man wbb killod, a teauiBlcr who

wbb driving past tho magazino at
tho tirao, but tho explosion shook
the foundation of nearly ovory
dwelling iu Wilkesbarro. Occa-
sionally very heavy thunder
storms roll over l'unchbowlj and
Honolulu can nevor regard itself
safe whilo tho powder magazine
remains in the midst of tho city.

Joaquin Miller, tho "Poet of the
Sierras," has gone to tho Klon-dyk- e,

as representative of the San
Francisco Examiner and the Now
York Journal to write up tho
scramble for gold. In one of his
letters by tho way ho says that
himself, in the middlo fifties, is
perhaps tho oldost mun iu all the
four hundred. As an old moun-
taineer, however, he will probably
hold his own with the youngest.
His lotters will probably survive
nn literature.

Porhaps siuco the question of
the registry of the steamship
China has gone into the courts,
its discussion on the outside
might as well bo left to private
conversation. It certainly will
not discredit tho Hawaiian ilag to
flv over the China, and if our laws
and the petitioner's rights entitle
tho ship to the flag oven tho Gov-
ernment will not grieve.

There is an opportunity this
evening for tho people of Hono-
lulu both to recognise tho high
talent of Miss Putnam and to see
in action on the stage some of
the finest characters ever portray-
ed by tho master hand of Dickons.
Doubtless many who seldom go to
a play will make this one of the
times.

Lodge Le Progres de l'Oceanie, No. 124,

A. & L S. Rite.

There will be a Regular Meeting of
Lodge Le Pnxre Um l'Oceanie, No.
124, A & A. 8. Kite, nt their Hall,
Fortftreet, neur Hotel, THIS (Satur-day- )

EVENING, Aug. U, at 7:30
o'clock.

WoiiK IN TUB Tltlltl) DlXIKKE.

Member of HiwhIIiiii nml I'ul'Mo
l.oilKts ami iili njiurnlinr or?thrmi
urn fruleruully invited to uttend.

By order of tie W. M.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

S5-- lt Secretary.

Old Buildings
A.fc .Auction.

On TUESDAY, Aug. 17th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

On the Prenikes, Queen Rtnet, be.
tween the stores of Messrs. L. B Kerr
and Hyrnau Bros , I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction

Tie Corrugate Iron Sheds oi the Properly.

Buildings to be removed within 7
days from date of sale.

JAS P.MORGAN,
085-- 2 t Auolloneer.

Opera House
Last Week!

CHARMING

Katie Putnam
SATURDAY, AUG. 14:

Charles Diokcus' Immortnl Story,

The Old Curiosity Shop.

KATIE PUTNAM as Little Noll and
the Marchioness.

For Rent.
House of seven rooms with puntry,

bathroom, stable and Bervunt's room,
situated on tlio corner of l'linehbowl
and Beretauiu streets. Apply to

J. O HILVA,
M7-2W- At Killer A. Co.
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Timely Jopie$
sliignsl 0, iSijj.

The Kcwalo Bicycle Track,
to be known as Cyclomcrc
Park, is at last a reality and
"not a dream." thanks to the

I energy and enterprise of Air.

ucKy, ana win uc opened
with a grand meet next month,
and all the young men and
perhaps also the lovely girls
will want to try their luck on
it. In anticipation of increased
sales on bicycles we have
quietly laid in a good stock of
Tlihllt1 RiruHfn: tlinn tdnVli

nSc.is
recognized in the United States
as the best; it is the favorite
with all the society people and
business men all over the
Union, and our own American
Minister rides one. Recent
advices announce a cut in
prices of low grade, but the
strictly high grade wheels still
sell readily at the former list
price. We have made better
arrangements with the manu-
facturers, whereby we are en-

abled to sell the Tribune bicy-
cles at list price 100, and
invite all intending purchasers
of wheels to come and inspect
our stock before going else-

where. We have ladies' and
gentlemen's road wheels, racers
and all models manufactured
by the celebrated Black Manu
facturing Co. We also carry
the Columbus, Columbus
Juvenile for Boys and Girls,
B & H Special Zimmv and
Stormer, which are sold ex-

ceedingly cheap.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

EXECUTORS SALE

RESIDENCE!
By ordor of tho Executors of tho

EsUto of ADELIA CORN WELL,
decousod, 1 will soil nt Public
Auction, on tlio promises, Jndd
Streot, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 15th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

That Valuable I'loputty, known
as tlio

Cornwall Residence
Aud nt jirosont occupied hy Mrs.

Widdifiuld.
The real osttito comprises about

1.7-10- 0 acres of tlio finest lesidoncu
prnporty in Honolulu.

Tho grounds aro planted with a
vnRt variety of fruit, shade, palm
ami ntlior trees, aud mo lmd out
with fine ciirringo drives and walks
through tropical foliage. Ono of
tho valley stroums runs through
the oastorn boundary of tho pro-
perty.

The main dwelling is a commo-
dious two-stor- building, contain-
ing largo drawing room, spacious
dining-room- , billiard room, bod-roo- ms,

otc , and lins all modern
improvements. Tlio house is sub-

stantially built and tho rooms are
nil well outil ifd. Sanitury plum-
bing throughout.

Cottages, Stables, Carriage
Houses and Out-hous- on the
prnporty.

The hitiution commands an un-
surpassed view of tho Harbor, tho
main portion of the City uud tho
adj.icont mountain sconory. This
is ono of tho largest and finost
rosidoncos that has been offered
at public sulo iu Huuolulu, aud
roust bo sold to close the nbovo
Estate
Immediately following the salo of

tho residouce, I will sell tho

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

particulars of which can he ob-

tained at my oflice.
Parties contemplating purchas-

ing the Residence unci wishing to
inspect the same, should make ap-

plication at my office, No. Jlii

Queon Strout.

JAS. V. MORGAN,
OSlMil Auctioneer.

Ti" "'!"?,I1W j 'L"
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Where for tho past seven-
teen years we served tho peo-
ple of Honolulu, having nei-
ther nor pro-
per facilities for conducting
an increasing business, our
efforts for the past sovqn
mouths have been mainly di-

rected lo erecting a building
amnio for our
and equipped with facilities
for hanulmg all business with
dispato. We feel that this
result lias been

a number of
unavoidable delays caused by
material not coming to hand
as an'icipated. In giving our
attention to thev details of
build ng we wore obliged to
neglect some of our jobbing
trade which wo regret, and
hope under the new condi-
tions to make up for samo by
prompt and faithful attention
to ah matters placed in our
chargj.

," -

Remingtons,

$85.00.

r!THE REMINGTON

The --Latest Model reduced from '

$100 $85.
I

Crescent Bicycles,

The Pacific

The Old Stand:

accommodation

requirements

accomplished
notwithstanding

Supplies

STILL

$75.00.
Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

STJREET.
for the Islands.

The New Stand
Is our own creation adapt-

ed iu every detail to conduct-
ing our business. In opening
this stand we do so with the
purpose of conGning our-
selves" to tho linos of goods
carried by us at the old store
but showing a more complete
assortment than heretofore.
Understanding the require-
ments of thiB community we
will endeavor to supply our
trade with strictly up to date
goods of a quality that we
can guarantee. We invite
inspection of our stock.

T T

and Sheet Metal.

J. EMMELUTH & Co.,
Deders in Stoves, House Furnishing Goods,

'lunibers

1TOKT

ttST Estimates given on all work in our lino.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Just to hand n invoico of tho New Improved PLANTEKS HOE.
SOLID OAST STEEL Extru Btrong, Eye and Blado forged from
one pieco.

PLOWS Bi akors, Double Furrow, Subsoil, Bice.
HOWE'S SCUjES The best in tho world.
BltUSHES-jPaint- B, Oils and Varnishes.
WIRE DOCK MATS-Wind- mill and Cistom Pumps.
VISES, PIIE GUTTERS Norlon'B Jaok Sorows, 8 and 10 tous.
VACUUM OILS Auothov invoico jnsl rocoived.

'DEAB'S

V It,

You Can Find

Soma interesting itpms

for Gontlemen with

August prices

in Linen Crash, suitings

of all kinds and Gents'

Furnishings. At

Ellf
The Hotel St. Tailors,

Waicrley Bulldlug.
Telephone 641. . p. o. Box

We Can Handle

Borne more collections; wc are
meeting with great success
which means success to onr
patrons. Drop us a card nnj
We will mil 1 will tu .
your advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & Adv't'sing Ag'cy,

317 Merchant 8treet

Notice.

Having this day sold out all mytutenst In the "Arlington Hotel''and the "Arlington Annex," I hereby
give notioe that I will not bo respon-
sible for any ouUtaudiui; debtsagainst said Hotel and Annex, aud T
will not be reapoualble for any debts
contracted In the future by uny
parties without my written order.

THOS. IS. KKOIKH.
Honolulu, Aug 11, lbl)7. 083-- 1 w

nceninij llulletin, 7oc. per month
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